REGISTRATION

Before accessing the Virtual Campus, you need to register through the following link: https://fao.6connex.eu/event/conference/unfss2023/register

Choose the language version via which you’d like to register:

Fill in the fields as instructed (all fields with * are mandatory), keeping in mind that your email address will be your login username:

Before submitting your registration, make sure to accept the Terms of Participation at the bottom of the registration form:
LOGIN

To access the virtual campus, navigate to the login page:

https://fao.6connex.eu/event/conference/unfss2023/login

In the Login box, provide the email under which you registered to the virtual campus and the password:

If you forgot your password, you may choose to reset your password by clicking “Password reset” or by navigating to the following link:

https://fao.6connex.eu/event/conference/unfss2023/forgot-password

Enter the email under which you registered to the virtual campus:

You will receive an email with a password-resetting link. Click on “Click Here” to access the password-resetting form unique to your case:
Provide your registration email if needed, the new password, and its confirmation:

**NAVIGATION**

After successfully logging into the Virtual Campus, you will land on the Lobby, where you can use the icons in the top banner or the bottom navigation bar to navigate to your room of choice:
Click “Join Now” in the rooms Plenary Sessions, Leadership Dialogues, Special Events to watch the respective webcast and participate in polling and other community features:

Click “Side Events” in the Lobby’s top banner or the navigation bar to access a variety of virtual Zoom events:
Click “Exhibition Hall” in the Lobby’s top banner or bottom navigation bar to access the summit’s sponsor booths. Click on a partner’s logo to access its corresponding booth:

To edit your registration info, click on the cogwheel icon in the top right and choose “Edit Registration Info”:

The action will reopen the registration form. Edit any fields and click “Submit” at the bottom.
To access the list of available attendees, click on the “Attendees” icon in the bottom navigation bar:

A window will open with a list of online attendees. To send a private message to any attendee, click on the green icon next to his/her name:

Click on the “Briefcase” icon in the bottom navigation bar anywhere in the environment to access a list of important attendee resources:
To initiate AI Matchmaking, click on the “Meet Someone New” icon in the bottom navigation bar:

Based on your activities and interests, AI will suggest a few likeminded attendees with whom to connect:
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

For technical support, click on the chat widget which will be available to you across the virtual campus during the summit’s live hours:

A dedicated support agent will promptly respond to your inquiry and assist you accordingly: